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if TIIE TALK IN THE HOUSE.

jjfti. SiBxocn.trn nnmxnxn or inKin rnu.
liyf rvanoxa of nurunii.
w'H

' Jrr.s.wlnknrrie neftudt r(Elynkn rorfer,and
. nie Ihat Anajr jeolnnM- - kntt Illnokeued
! kit Record nhl) ,,, r Gen. Metlellun.

Jg abiiisoto:., Feb. 13.-- Th) Speaker lnld
fife, before tbe Houso the roply of tho Postmaster-K'-

General In rosponso to tho rotolutloti culling for
' Informntlon as to whether the Klulit-hou- r law

m$, is now applicable to lattor carriers. Tho Post-ft- ,
mastor-Otinor- Bays tlintthero Is no dopart- -

5$ msnt regulation prescribing the numbsr of
v hours during which lottorcarrlers are required

to work, and that tho Eight-hou- r law has not
f beon doomod applicable to letter cnrrlors, bo--

causo they aro not regarded as " laborers.
1 workmen, or moohanlcs." The opinion that
I) tho law Is not applicable to lottor carriers was,
V' tho Poitmastor-Genwra- l Is informed, promul- -

J gated from tho derartmont bofore his lncum- -

' benoy of his office, and no change has been
' directed since.

3l The resolution calling on the Secretary of
t the Treasury for Information as to tho moneys
s and fund selswd or oollootod by Gen. Honks or

. Oen. Butler while In command of the Depart--

mont of the Oulf was reported favorably and
. adopted.

5 A rosolutlon reported from the Committee
i' on Accounts, authorising tho omploymont of

two men In thodooumont room of the llouse.
if,". govo rise to soma little discussion.
" Mr. Cannon (Hop., III.) opposed tho rosolu- -

C Uon, and suggested that the Commltteo on Ae- -

v- - eounU should rcorgaulro the dooument room
;-- eertlco of tho House. lie Ironically called the
,' attention of the "Beacons of Hoform " on the
j other side to the fact that no objeotlon camo
i . from them whon n proposition waa presented

to Increase tho forco of the Houso employees.
Mr. Itongnn (l)om.. Texas) ndralttedtlhnt Mr.

I Cannon's criticism wn3 deserted; and ho called
i - upon his rolltlc.il oollmiguo to sny whether,

alter tholr promises oflietorm, they would In-
crease tho pay roll of the Ilouso whon It should
be reducod.

Mr. lloger (Dam.. Ark.) thought that the
point had been reaohod wnera the rule of
conoaiy could bo applied, and the best stop

thatoould be taken was to begin in too llouse,
and begin now.

, After further dobate the resolution was re- -

ommlttud. with instructions to the Commltteo
' to ascertain the number and compensation of
; Oftleors and omployoos of tho House and re

port what reduction in number and compensa-
tion may be made without diminishing tho ef-
ficiency of the force.

The House then wont Into Commlttoo of the
Whole on the Vila John Porter bill.

Mr. Swinburne (Hop.. N. Y.). who was entitled
to the floor, being in ill health, his remark!
were read by the Clerk. He believed that If the
court martini by which Porter hnd beiin con-
victed had been convened In 1872 Instead of In
1862. tho verdict would have been very differ-
ent, and tho record o! n soldier who had been
trustod by his commander on previous occa-
sions, and always proved nolo, true, and
loyal, would have been saved from a
disgrace which had been thrown around
this man, blighting his whole lite, and hanging
as a burden ui on hlin night and day. It was
butiustlci) to the servlcoto rostors him to bis
full position and honor. Mr. Swinburne bore
testimony from personal observation to the

. Jealousies which existed among tbo officers of
tho army, and said that tho findings of the

- court-marti- had been very largely the result
of jealousy. Ho cited Instances In which ho.
acting as a volunteer surgeon, had been pre-- f
vented from practising his profession on ae- -
count of the jealousy of the regular army sur--
toons, and declared that the War Department

had rather see a brare man lose his life than
see It saved by n volunteer surgeon. This army
jealousy had blackened the record of Gen. Por-
ter as it had tarnished that of Gnn. MoClollan.
whom history, however, would place alongside
the other departed military chieftain. Gen.
Grant The country owed Gen. Porter grati-
tude rather than punishment

Mr. Houlc (Hep., Tenn.) said that he would
vote against the pending bill, because he be-
lieved it absolutely dostructlvoot the very fab-ri- o

of the Government itself. Gen. Fortor bad
been charged with and convicted of the high-
est offence known to military law. and to pass
this bill was to destroy the discipline of the
Whole army. This was no Issue of morcy andamnesty, but It was a fair Issue of treachery of
the boldest and blackest and most infamous
kind on the one hand, and simple devotion and
simple obedience to orders on the other. Sup-
pose that thore had been no Flu; John Porter
on Ang. 29 tbRt grand Phil Sheridan had beon
In command. Little Phil would not havo walt- -

id for orders, but would have rushed to theSletd and turned the tide of battle. The sen-
tence pronounced on Fitz John Portor hnd not
been proportionate to his ofTenae. If guilty, he
should havo been shot and if ho had been a

; private soldier under the same conditions he
would have been shot If Innocent he ought
to have boon nco.ulttod.and bo would hate been
aoqultted. If guilty, as tho court maitlal had
found him to be. this bill ought not to pass.

Mr. Woolford (Dem.. Ky.) attitakod what he
- called the Inconsistencies of the opponents of

the bill, but boore he had oonoluded the com- -
xnltttee roio.

On motion of Mr. TnckorlDem . Va.) tho bill
authorizing the Treasurer oi tho Uiittod States.
iubls discretion and wlttmhe consent of the
Secretary of tho Treasury, to appoint one of
his clerks to dlsohargo the dutlos of Treasurer
or Assistant Treasurer In the ovontof illness
or absence of either of these officials, was taken

' up and pussed. The House then adjourned.

JEXSIVK'S COXIUSSIOX.

, lie llnd Aaued fur Ouo Km, and "Wanted to
',-- Keep the tllrl from Telling Her I'utker.

Charles Jonslck, who nearly killed Mary
and Maria noar at Nortbfleld, 0., on Tuesday.
has mado a confession, ramarkablo as shotting

r the simple brutality of tho man. To a reporter
of the Cleveland Ltat'er he told this story;

y "Yesterday morning I got up as usunl. and
? went about my work. Mr. and Mm. Hoar wont

J to Cleveland. About 0 o'clock I went Into tho
' abed, and thore I paw Maria. Blie was getting

some croam for tho breakfast I s.ild to her;
'Maria, will you give ma a kiss?' She salJ:

,. 'No I won't' I thon said: 'Just one.' whon
J she said: 'You go awny from (here. I will tell

father on yon whon ho conns home.' I asked
linr not to toll on me. but alio said sho would.

S Whon I got back from the factory, about 10
v o'clock, 1 again went to the bonne, mid askod' Marin if he she whs going to tell her latlmr.
X Blio said Bho would. I then told her that jf the
4. would there would bo lots of trouble, that he
',. would mnkn It hard for me. I told Maria that' there whs t.'O coining to me, and that If she
c would not tell her father I would make it over

to her. Bho snld: 'I will tell father.' This
made ine afraid I would get Into trouble. I left
the room, and wont out and got a piece of iron
about as thick as the leg of a common ohiilr.
and Bqu,u o In tho middle nnd round at tho nds.

;,' I went back into tho house and nskod Msrla4 It she wan going to tell, bhn said: 'I will toll.'I thon said Unit I was going to whip them.
Maria wa peeling npplns at the table. 1 hit

, nor first on the head and knocked her down.Mary was combing hr hair at n window, bho
? lumpi'd up and I hit her on the head nnd

knocked her down, i do not romemherut strik-
ing more than nnce. Maria got out of Oni door' and was going down tho road to call hole, when' Icaiigbt horupinmy aims nnd carilnd her
back into thu Iioiihc I know that I knocked

$ them down and that limy lar on the I'nor. I
;. bad hard work to keep them In the room.

Marlasuld: 'Oh. Chariot, please, it ou won't
hurt us no n.oro I will not tell father.' bho

,T wont out in tho mad. I followed her and ask- -
y-- ed hor it she would tell hor father, filioeald
J ana would not, nnd wo shook hands on it to be
, d agnln as beforo. I saw blood on the walU

and floor, and my overalls wero soaking In
blond. My hands and anus wero uln covered.' Mary got out of tho house and starUid for help.

, I started ufter hor, but she gut m fur I ltit her
'; ' I then went nnd got tho coal-oi- l jug and
' poured tho oil In two placet. In the barn, and
., set II ro to it I knew the ratlin were in the
i' bnrn. but I didnot tlilnk of them. I whipped
i the girls bocatibe tlmi nid they would tell iliat
i I asked for u kiss, but I do not know whyl
' fired tho barn. I thoi clit I would smother my- -

self iii the lire, but 1 changed m mind, and
thouglit I Would Bite piyHHlf up. Hoi went
over to'Bcjn Ire Palmer. I did not want to kill

., elthor one of tlie girls. I only wanted to whip
them. I liopo Mary will die. I would miliar bo
hung for it. If she gils veil she will be su
marked up thst slio will look bad."

In spltonf tlioir loiriblo Injuries. Iliere Is a
r llklihood that Maria, tlie nlder slctiir. will lite,
. though the, condition of .Mnry h very lueearl- -

ouh. Miry had teutnnlblo cuts on linr head,
fanu, and UiAiipper ait if hci imly. llorskull

, was frai Hired two inches iihoo tholett ear, her
loft ear partially turn c!f, one ojo aliuoiti:ougid nut the upper lln ni'it open nveral
to dli liroken off, the biek of the head ladly

r gashed, nnd tlie index llucerot the left hand
cot off at tlie iImi joint. Maria had four lud
outs on her head and body.

Itelp fi.r Tx ImI lulrt.
A ContrnI Committee of the national Polish

Banitii cat A Itanti III ll.t I'nlteJ Fltln iim Juil Uctn
Ir.eori'ornl.l la ttilicll), wltli a ofl'co tta r.mTLIrJ
s'rrel, Tlio itlrrclon aril Vincent Jlaonikk M D.j IS.

i ttri iiauoiriVl. L'h, Hcicnls CiUrowiKI, tuitunil ct
Mm UoJJoiki. ttia etnil Henry J. Iwn1otll,
M U.nulllieln II. Ul.iii'iWI. The objeirlot Ilia coin
telueeie lupruviiin relief tor Hie l'cllh cxllee wtie ere
tiling retuuc oi tlicie eharti &iul uiioaeiiuuibere will
teUrirelrnuinienieitli) ImniiKraiiu trlren from tbelrn nuee b) Prince liliuarik a rcreut order. Moet e( tliwie
retuceee tre rrnr.lleff. and all bf tlie in are totally iKoor.
sot of the haslteli Unyuef t. Any ineniterur tnecom.
uitltte will ! Kiel lo reeelrs eonlrlliuiluue from anjr
inreou ejmpibl!ui with lb ctuee of Uleriy aud tlie
UUerlusHe t'oles,

rjtfjjr. vaita on KrotVTion.

Aalaiei-salla- s Ieetara In New Itetva a the
OHlta efSpeelfS.

Nrw XlXms, Pod. 19. rrof. James D.
bannfc fifth lecture to Tate students on evolu-

tion y treated on tho causes nnd condi-

tions known to have produced variation. Ho
first talked of the plastlo nature of plants and
animals which rondora variation possible, and
then on sourcOB of variation and varlotlosduo
to heredity.

He said parents may gather In auMlttes and
transmit them. Thus the changes are evon
moro varied. Plants nro changed by transfer
from saline to unsnllne noil. Changes brought
about hygardonors are duo to tho feeding of
the plant Doublo flowors are thus produced.
Changes of tho soil produco 111(0 ohnnges.
When the seed from a single aoplo tree aro
plantod In tho en mo soil almost as many kinds
aro producod as there aro seeds. This is duo
to tho difference In the seed and the difference
In the nourishment taken from tho soil.

The first result from intercrossing breods are
mongrels, and with the parents are of the
same species; the oflsprlngcould nevorform a
now or different species. The product of dif-
ferent species, when such Is possible, aro rarely
ever able to porpetuate tlie variety, thus show-
ing that It is contrary to nature. The off-
spring of different species are called hybrids.
Pansles are aupposed to come by these hybrids
from tiro or three wild violets. Dogs uro sup- -

to come from species, of dog nnd tholr
Indred snetes wolf. Cattle nro from throe

species, hut there Ih a doubt whether these
were a dlstlnot species, as they interbred so

All piants and animals havo tholr environ-
ments, under which tboy reach their highest
perfection, nnd chango as they pass from that
more eongenlnl country. Variations in eolor
tako place. More brilliant hues are mot a the
South is approached. In the valloy of tho Mis-
sissippi thore is n tendency to blanch the oolor.

ml rtii Ihn PnninA elnnn tA Ajmtn Intnnfllfr the
colors. Butterflies show a very wide variation
in color. Tho cabbage butterfly of lEurope was
transferred to tills country without any chango.
Trnnsfer of eattlle nlwa jb produces change,

The American peoplo Is an oxainole of a new
for we enu tell an American from an n.

This is due to the difference of their
environments. Tho labor struggle nnd conflict
have been the great course of man's advance-
ment and dsslro of intellectual advancement
Change of habits and oonsoquent uso or disuse
produce changes. The powerless wings of the
tamed duck are dne to the faet that it does not
need to fly to obtain food. A tamo duek lost Ita
legs when young, so It learned to uso its wings,
and could loam to fly much more readily than
Its oompanlons. There is no doubt that If any
animal should cease to us a joint It would
grow together.

Tho surviving and Intensifying of a varia-
tion comos In consequence of superior fitness
for existing conditions. The fittest are those
which through strength. 4a. oome off victors,
and are those most likely to live with man. It
la the way the highest type of man are staining

of the world. Ono century would
Us tho world with animal life should all germs
ve. Tho female fly may have 20 000 young,

and In (lie days any ono of these may produco
offspring : but nature takes out the weak, and
th strong ones perpetuate thu race.

The speaker concluded with tho argument,
which, he said, was clear, that Interbreeding
must necessarily and did intensify variation.

IlirOItTANT Z.ASD VKC1SIOX.

ir Sustained It 1TI1I Open rntry More thus
K.OOO.OOO Acres of X.and.

Washington, Feb. 13 Land CommUstonor
Sparks, In a deolslon In the cose of James
Vauchan. a sottler on the line of the Northorn
Paclflo Itallroad In Montana, holds that lands
were not reserved by law for tho railroad grant
upon tho filing by the company of maps of
general route, but only nfter the definite loca-
tion of tho actual line of the road. It has boon
a former ruling of the Intorlor Department
that a statutory reservation was creatod when
a map of general route was tiled, although the
actual loon tion of the road might afterward be
made on Quito a different lino. Commissioner
Sparks eajs he finds no nuthorlty of low for
such coustiuotlon. and holds It contrary to the

revisions of the granting act and to the unl-or-

? construction of railroad land grants by
the Supremo Court

The effect of the Commissioner's decision. If
sustained, will bo to protect settlers along the
whole line of the road who sottled after maps
of general route wero fllod and before the
definite location of the road, being periods
ranging from three to ton years, and also to
open to entry all lands on the llnt between
wallula. Washington Territory, and Portland.
Oregon, a distance of some 200 miles, and
amounting to moro than 5.0UO.000 acres. These
lands lie In the valley of tlio Columbia Itiver,
and have been kept in reservation slnco 1872.

A BUrVlT OF PUBIS WATER.

TaeAdlreadaeks b Tapped fur the Base-- I
of tho People

Prominent sontlomon Interested In a sun-pl- y

of pure wator for New York and adjacent
cities mot la the Boreal Building yesterday.
They seleated Messrs. Bowlaad R. Hazard.
Wm. B. Smith. Alfred P. Boiler. Wra. Ives
Washburn, nnd Dr. W. W. Laman as a com-
mittee to go Albany and urgo upon tho Legis-
lature tbo Importanco of prompt action on the
Hudson Valloy Auueduct bill. It Is proposed
to supply the allies along the Hudson. Includ-
ing New York and Brooklyn, with pure
water front the Adirondack region. Dr.
Laman demonstrated that this could
be done by storngo without Interfering
in thu least with manufacturing or freighting.
Ovor45 percent, of the population of the State
can thus bo supplied with pure water. The
water Is to bo brought down the valley In a
canal aud fod out to the cities as required. Tho
grade would send tho water to tho tops of thehighest buildings In New York. Brooklyn, and
Other cities. The company asks simply theright of wav. Tho canal v. Ill be built by the
company. Not a cent of publlo monoy Is askod
or reiiulred.

Dr. Ijiman estimated that the cost would bo
about t5U,0U0,0U0. and hiijb that he Is confident
that thu money can be rlsod without trouble
and the water furnlnliod to the different cities
as cheap ns at present

The committee go to Albany on Tuesday,

UlltED A KOt))l TO DIE XX.

An VJnknetvn IVomnn Utile llcraelf In a
Gktcnan linlel.

CniOAao, Teb. 13. Tho body of an unknown
woman about 37 years of age, with dark hnir
and fair complexion, was taken from a hotel
on tho west side, where sho had committed
suicide, to the morgue yesterday afternoon.
About tho sntno hour Thursday sho walked
Into tho hotol, and nfter explaining that she
came In from the country, and had not com-
pleted her shopping, said sho wished a nice,
clean, cheap mom She was shown to a room
aftor writing "Mrs. Moyors, Itavouswood,"
upon the reulstor.

Nothing mars was thought of her until yes-
terday morning, when one of the woimui about
the hotel noticed that her lamp was still burn-
ing, but its her breathing tould be heard, tho
woman concluded she was auleep, and paid no
attention to the matter. Lata In tho afternoon
tlie landlord opened the door with a pass-ke-

The woman was found I) ingoii the bed partly
undiessed and quite dead. On a chair noar
her stood nn empty bottle labelled laudanum.
Neornl nddressox and names were found In
her purte. but careful Inquiry by tho police
fulled to rovesl her Identity. Bus is not known
In Ituventwooit

HE Jifl.VT WALK OFF W1TU TUB CClt.

Tke Alother Itfur Appeared en the aceeef
nnd Alliik hud n bmrruw Eeeape

OusiirilTj, Piko county, Pa, Fob. 13. Fred
Mink, a former Now York policeman of the
Oak street station, who now lives horok drove
a bunting party Iho other day to Turkey

tohunt for bear. When they got
to tbo swamp tholr eight dogs started In for
business. Mink, with the pertinacity of "Old
Slouth,"was folluwing as close after the dogs
as the difficulties of tho swamp would permit
whon he oamo suddonly upon a n

cub. Mink says he didn't mind the cub much,
and thought he v, ould take It alive; but just as
ho waa about to grab if the cub's mother ap
I earodon the scene, with eevornt of tho dogswarning her.

Mink wns half Inclined to faentbe benr, but
the brute, with open mouth anil blelng eves,
wad straight forliiin, and he turned to run.
The Deur, maddened by hor ineffectual at-
tempts to drive off die dous, made at Mink in
so resolute a fashion that he tellod tor help,
which eaino Juntas tile bear was about to lay
raws upon him, A bullet from BUI Campbell's
rille dropped tlie Imar at Mink's feet,

'I he oub which Mink had attempted to tako
alive wni shot by another of thu pnrly, and a
few hours later th leiualnlng cub. which badesotpudfroin the dogs, was tracked to Neeho
Hwivmpand killed byHonrv Snider. The sho
bar weighed, drsised, .'117 pounds, tho rubs
75 pounds each. In the fight between tiiebsarand dcs two dogs ivory teirlbly bitten.

Aunulled ky Strikers.
Niw Havrj, Tub. 13. Three scab workmen

In Ilia employ o( lb Parby SJ.xer Company were let
pon at Hlrmluihain by link erf, and terribly

pounded, ltie affair, it U feated, will lead to an out-
break la tbt near future.

A S'trsLtora cab well
runae Seventy Test rtlak ae the TTnthatk

ef Hprlns Alt Arennd II.

FranLAT, Ohio, Fob. 13 This torm hft3
suddenly sprung Into notoriety from tho dis-
covery, about a year ago, of natural gas In this
vicinity. Already eloven wells baTo beon sunk,
yielding an Immense quantity of gas, Noothor
town In tho United Btatesoan boast of such a
lavish uso of gas, which Is as trco as the air wo
breathe. At night the streets nro lightod. at no
cost with a gas tho brilliancy of which rivals
that of an Edison light Thore Is gas In tho
windows, on the house topB, In the fireplaces,
and In theovons.

The Karg woll Is tho largost lln tho loountry.
From a six-Inc- h plpo which protrudos from a
llttlo knoll on tho banks of the Hirer Blanchnrd
rushes a balloon-shape- d flame sevonty foot
high. Tho roar of tho escaping gas resomblos
that of the wator falling at Niagara, and can be
heard, the inhabitants say. fourteen mllos,
while the reflection from tho flame can be seen
atTolodo a distance of forty-tw- o miles. Stand-
ing near tho monster burner, one almost

spring is at hand. While the rest of tho
river is oovered with elghteen-lnc- h ice. It flows
along hero ns frco ns in summor. Buds are ap-
pearing on the trees, the grass is springing up
on the banks of the stream, tho ground is dry
and warm, and the atmosphere is sultry.

Mr. Knrg. aftor whom this well is nnmed.ls nn
honest German butcher, and owna the lot on
whloh the well is situated. Ho gave the com-
pany permission to drill the woll upon condi-
tion that bo be atlowod enough gas to heat his
ealdrons. Mr. Kara now sorely regrets his
liberality.

ir the supply of natural gas lasts the fortune
of Flndlay Is made. Now buildings are going
up all over the city, and several large manu-
factories are contemplating ooming bore. Tho
citizens desire to keep nil the gas In them-
selves, hut It is difllcult to soo how this will bo
accomplished, ns tlie quantity is too groat for
the sole consumption of Flndlay. Speculators
are at preeunt fostering plans by wuielt lliegas
will bo uonvered to Toledo, whore everybody Is
clamoring for it

In the n lUicollectlona ol Ohio." written by
Henry Howe in 1848. Is the following; "At the
south end of Flndlay are two gas wells. From
one of them the gas is conducted Into a neigh-
boring dwelling and used for lkrlit"

last wonna run tub jcxctiusunir.

A. Caaeptrtlal TBmt the Pnlloe Wnntd Wot
Bear Slood Witness Aaluet tho II It re.

The hearing; of tho chartros preforrod by
Mayor Grace against the Exolse Commission-
ers, before Commissioner Beckluy. was finished
yesterday by tho summing up of tbo lawyers.
Allot lbs Excise Commissioners wore prosent
In tbo morning. Mr. Richard S. Nowoomo. Com-

missioner Mltohell's lawyer, askod permission
to submit his case In a brief. The chnrgo
against Commissioner Morris having boon
dropped, nobody spoke for him.

Mr. W. B. Cockran said In his plea for Commis-
sioner Houghton that tho fact that tho saloons
mentioned In tho charges hnd been repeatedly
licensed was good ground for the Commlssinn-er- a

to license them again, unless some ooin-plal- nt

was made. Tbo evidence had shown that
when any complaint was made It was Investi-
gated. If business placos were to bo dostroyod
simply because thoro was a suspicion that
womon of n diubtful character sometimes wont
thero a publlo upheaval would be the result

"We are not proceeding on any system of
moral ethics," said Mr. Cockran. but by the
letter of the law. and If these men nro to bo
condemned hero it will be on evidence so vague
and Insuflb'tent that It would not send a
vagrant to the workhouse tor twenty days."

On summing up the case for tho Mayor, As-
sistant Corporation Counsel Scott said that it
was his mlsfortuno to have lihornd agalnet
the dltllculty of getting creditable witnesses
who had had the kind ot experience he wanted
with the resorts of dissoluto women and
thieves. He was also sorry to say that it had
beon impossible for him to got any reliable
evidence from the pollee.

The nvldence has been bound In book form
and makos a large octavo volumu for the Gov-
ernor to peruse.

DAVLIOUT UUIIISKRT Iff A TEMUXUNT.

Mrs. Fllklnfton Hnys she Drove Off ike
Thlevee wllh a t'arvlna; Unite.

Mrs. Mary Ann Pilklngton, tho wlfo of
William H. Pllkington. a produoo dealer at
Gortlnndt and Wnshlngton streets. llod on
Jan. 18 in the big tenement at 247 West
Twenty-sevent- h street, whloh also houses
nineteen other families. Pllkington and his
wife now llvo at 2G3 Seventh avenue. When
Mr. Pllkington came home to dinnor at C

o'clock on tho night of Jan. 18 ho found his
rooms In disorder. His wlfo. who was nervous
and excited, told him that three young thieves
had entered her rooms an hour before and
robbed her of a cloak and shawl worth $30. Mrs.
Pllkington told her husband that John Farley.
a hack driver, of 257 Wesc Thirtieth street, had
knocked at her door at 5 o'clock, nnd whon sho
opened tho door two otbor mou. who she knew
bv sight, had forcod their wav into hor room
along with Farley. Tho men seized her, she
said, throw heron abed, and tried to take her
woddlngrlng from her linger. She cried for
help, but the men, sho Raid, joerod and laughed
at her, and made more noise than snn did.

While one of them held her. the others ran-
sacked the room until she got away and picked
up a carving kulfo. Then tho men ran out,
taking with them hor clonk and shawl.

Capt. Washburn's detectives hao been work-
ing on the case elnce and yustordny arrested
Farlev, who denies that ln Mole an thing from
Mrs. Pllkington. Justice Powor held him for
examination.

LVCKX BALDWIN'S DEXZAC.

lie Have ke Clave Mlae Ferktno a Diamond
Ulnar, but Never ftuoke About Matrimony
Los Angeles, Fob. 13 Iu tho suit ot

Louise Perkins against K. J. Baldwin, tho Cali-
fornia millionaire, for breach of promise, tbo
defendant was put on the witness stand
He testlflod that the plaintiff vlsltod his ranch
as tho guest ot Mrs. Daxtor, his mother-in-la-

that the plaintiff and Mrs. Dexter accompanied
htm whon he wont to San Francisco, and later
bo went to Sacramento and San Joeo with the
plalntlll alone; that he mado many valuablo
presents to the plaintiff, but the latter said she
must hao a diamond ring, and he bad a valua-
ble stone set lor her; that he Deterspnko to her on the subject of mat-
rimony; never bad any convocation with
Mrs. Laird about marrying Miss Perkins;
naerr-enlvn- l any lettors flora the plalntllf's
mother regarding an engagement, and never
had any talk with her about it. He had a conver-
sation with Miss Perkins In Han VrHnelnnn In
the presence of three young ladios, in which bo
charged her with having said that lie hnd
agreed to mnrry her. to which she said, "It'snot nn," but had said it merely so the servnnta
would respect her moro if they thouglit so.
Tlie witness further testified that he gave her
prnennta lwnuso he thought he was under ob-
ligations to hor, ihesamoasany man was to his
mis tress.

njsotxa a- - rovxa zjnr.
Iter Hfo Attempted by Unit Down JPereaaa

Cut Down duet In 'ilnae.
Wwdsob, III., Fob. 13. Last night at 10

o'clock IJIji Utoraie AldnJee nnrronlyeicnrclbanirliif
at tbe bande of unknown pereone. Slie wae alone In tbo
houae at tlie lima and etepi ad out of doore, when aba
waa tailed, bar hauda and foal weighted wlta brlcka,
and aha aria th.it htino. nn 1. rit Rh. .. .n.lA.ni.11.
diaroverad a fair uiinutea afterward by liar broilitr.nliocame Iu ilia back war by cbaute wnen life waealuioet
ei Unci.

She can rite no account f the affair, ntlna en over-
come br the hnta. She can only ear. ' till. II at mealUialnian"' A note waa found, aatiii tltatllwaa done
to set even Willi tier tallior Or Aniridia Mlea (leomlelealiillilj raa tried louiia lady, axed 11 year. No clueto Ilia ixrpetrnturaur lliedced haastt tern found. In.
Knee excitement prevail at Wn.daor. aud if tlie irulltv
peiiona are fouud iuey wul bt. dealt xlltilu a tuiumarj
mauner.

A BlHverlek.
The word "Maverick" Is used In the cattle

ranrea of the Writ to dalirilata ait unbran fed aud hrnco
ownerleaaetlaiil The Ban yraiicl.i.o Jtorrrlrr, llia'.f
an unbraLded journal, irlvce tide at the orhjln of tbe
werdi

A few yeara flneo SamUarerlik went from Maiiachuaitia lu'i.xie, nticre ha entrrtil largely into atork
bu.inr.a Aflr IfitllDf aoreral hrrite ha ntcl.cted hit
rniue an lift hie elm to ehlfl lor thenmlre. Mr
Merrick, tvith hmuaioivtan f.rlliiir, tefrsiue friun
braMdlKKl lilt rrottiir etoik tettevll.er 111 II Implicit
hnttrttv of to neuflil ore, iWiimi tat. genuine aiuckieeu
of the icioii ran hi roe an uiiuranjul auline! on themuidiip iher iuli.ay, "Theme out of JJaverick'e,
lei'e hraiid it "

The vrnrd ertoill Into porutantrr and 111 limited
meanlnr vaa hits .cue 1 and clilmaed l) constant uee
thriiivhnut itii cattle rae.'wi ai d nun ratji of the
froutler. If a uinn waa uuuronouiictit in hi ij lui jii on
any eutdeit, ito;lo would eaj, "lie tiol la JlMirlcllwa "

lie Cuu't Turn Slnte'a Evidence tele Time,
John Brodcrlck nnd John Llttli burst In n

rearduor In Patriik bourlnu'e ealoou, atu7 Mret sve
nue. loeekte,fo and ttoleabox coutalaliifiVO At
tbe trial Ij the Yirkville PolUe Curl Lltt.a lurccd
State' eildcnce, and urou hit teiilinony Brodeikk waa
beld. Droderck wae In titled by the flreud Jury, ant
Little waa etitr.J'netd to appear ne wlluca a In lift erat
Seaaioaa He did nitehowup, and Judge Cowintf laaued
s bnch warrant for hla arre.i.

Detective ilelarcliy learucd Ibat l.lltle bad ttulen a
nereo blankat from a brewvr'a wairon tu riret avenue oa
ynder nlsbi. U found hlin with the blankat In bit
poaacaalon. Utile wae hell tor the theft mtbe Vers-vill- a

Court yetlerdey.

THE HEIRS OF JOHN YOUNG.

nOMAXTtO DTOnt OF A BAtLOTt WltO
WAS TAKES VHISOXJCn JIT aATAOKH.

It ta tire Saved ky Woman wka roll In
nrlih itim-I- ta flays a rare la

Itawntlna ntelory nnd Jllee TTenllkr.
CniCtAoo, Fob. 13. A Chlcajro lady claltnu

an Interest In large estates In the Hawaiian
Islands, and has retalnod a Chicago law firm
to prosecute her claim. It Is based on her
blood relationship to John Young, who married
Into the royal family of tho Islands, .became
Oovernor of Hawaii and grandfather ot the
lato Queen Emma,

About 1789, John Toang. boatswain ot the
ship Eleanor, Capt Motoalf. sailed from Cape
Cod. A year later she dropped anohor at
Owhyhee, and. after trading with the natives
for a few days, she went to Mawhoo, another of
the Hawaiian group. While at anohor thore
two nntlvo chiefs swam to the Eleanor one
night and stole a email boat whloh floated
astern ot tbe ship, and In whloh was a sailor
who had fallen asleep. The chiefs pushed the

, boat ashore, where they murdered the sailor.
Thny burned the boat to obtain the nails In It,
which were almost Invaluable to them for tho
purpose of making fishhooks.

Capt. Motcalf oflorod a reward for the return
of the sailor's body and any part of tho boat.
This brought to tho vessol mnny canoe loads of
natives boaring the remains ot the sailor, and
bringing produce for purposes of trade. Many
oamo through curiosity. Capt. Metcalt gath-
ered all the canoes on one side of the vossel.
and thon. suddonly running; out tho guns,
loaded with grape snot, bullets, and nails, fired
upon the natlyos. killing and mangling over
luooftbom. The ossol thon sailed to Kara-kakoo- a

Bay In Iho Island ot Owyhee.
KAt this time n small sshoonorof twenty-si- x

tons, n consort of the Eloanor. oommandod by
fhtrr Mntftnlfa mnn anil ttrlfh n ernur nf aty mnti
lny off the coast ot Kaualhal. trading with the
natives. Tho orow knew nothing ot the mas-
sacre, but the natives did. and they detormlned
to havo rovongo. A high ehlof. Kameolniokle,
wont nboaid tbo consort with several men. with
apparently penceablo Intentions. Watching
their opportunity they seized young Motcalf
and throw him overboard, whoro he was
drowned. All the snllors, except one named
Henry Davis, were killed with clubs. Davis wss
carried ashore, b.tdly wounded, to bo burned as a
sacrifice. A day later the Eloanor sailed from
Karaknkooa Bay. accidentally loaving on shore
John Young, tlio boatswain. Discovering this,
Capt. Motcalf stopped the vessol about two
mllos from shore, where ho waltod for two days
signalling for Young. Young and Davis would
havo boen killed bad Itnot boon that Koanaoha.
a high lady, fell in love with Young, and by hor
Intercession with the King saved tbo lives of
both sailors. Kaonaohnwos the most beauti-
ful woman on the Island of Owhyhee, and was
tbo admiration of all tho sailors who visited
Karakakoou Bay. fiho was tlio only daughter
of Kelllmalkl. tho fnvorltn brother ot the great
King. Kninehainbha tho Fimt.

John Younc and Knoanneha were soon niar-rto- d.

King Knmohnnieha appreciated tho
talents of tho white men, and mado

them high chiefs, 'ihey taught the nathoa
ninny things, and sorted tho seed ot Christian-
ity among thorn. When the navigator Van Cou-v-

visited the island. In 179.). ho was enter-
tained by King Knmehamahn and John Young,
who was thou tho King's chlat counsellor.
Young built the first houso on the Island of
Hawaii. Its ruins are still to bo seen. Itisof
stone. Young hnd nottools ocopt a hatchet
nnd a wooden trowel. He mado the door with
the hatchet, hewing it out of a kna treo
slab. Ho whitewashed the house with lime
mado from white coral flehed from the sea.
Hero Young and Kaoaimeha lived and died.
and hero tholr daughter runny Young

was born. In 17114 each island of thegroup was n separate kingdom. About this
time KainHhameha made war on tho othor
Islands, aud eventually aonquerod allot them,
bocomlng the Hut King of the Sandwich
Islands. In thesa wars he was greatly aided
by Young by tho fire tirins and tbe mllitaty In-
struction ho had received from Van Couver,
and by the vessol taken fioru Meteall's son.

Klog KauiehaniHlm died on May 8. 1819, In
the proionco of John Young and all his chiefs
Ho was sueeooded by his brother. John Young
died In 1835 nt an advanced uxo. loaWng to his
daughter an lmmenso fortune In lands and
cattlo. The la.t descendant of Kamehameha.
Quoen Emma Kalelennalanl. died last April,
leaving no ihgun. Shu was tho daughter ot
Fanny Young Kekqlaokulinl, who was the
daughter of Uaoanaeha and John Young.
Queen Emma, was born in Honolulu In 1830.
Sue marrlod Kamehameha IV., and on his
death she became tiueen.

From tbe other branch ot John Young's fami-
ly tho Itvlnc descendants come from Parmella
Crane, who was a daughter nf John Young's
sister. Mrs. Crane died on Nov. 6. 1885. aged
92 roars. Bho was born in Massachusetts Hor
first Husband was Charles Adams. Bho was a
warm personal frioml of Cardinal McCloskey.
Mrs, Parmella Cranu's daughter is Mrs. Jose-
phine Smith of Chicago, and her daughter Is
Mrs. Jopophlno Fisher of 208 Morgan streot.
Mrs. Fisher proposes to proseoute the claim of
tbe family to any estate In the Hawaiian
Islands rightfully belonging to tho holrs of
John Young.

Troy folytcoknte aenlors la tke Miner.
The Troy Televrnm says that there was a

very lively lUut In (rout ot tbe Chi ihl houae Friday
evenlrs Two young men ware poundln? each other
with hare flete, aud cava n very pretty exhibition of the
manly art. llotli ttood up we.l, and each etnt hie blowe
from the ehoulder la food profceeional atyle. Hard
hlowa were Riven, but neither party uttered a word.
Tha apectalorahad formed a rlntr. and an occaelonal re-
man, or a ahout ae one or the other of the punitiate
made atrnodparry or dealt a eliarp hliw. abowad the
iiitcreat they took fa the nvrriL Once ur twice a well,
dreaaed )nulh, who aitcd a aeoond for the brevier
hoxer ru.hed In and. wllh hla han Ikerchler, tvlprd the
blnotl from out the conlcatant a lft eye, but with theeo
luterrili tlona tha flirht continued until eoiue one ahouted
"Peeler" Ultra waa a euddeu acattarltitf and the man
with the blood In hla eje waa drnjrscd lino tha Ohl Phi
houae. while the trlenda of hla opponent hurried hloi into
a iielwhhnrluir doorway.

The men were eenlora In tha Polytechnlo Inetltute aid
mciubereof rlalecret aocletlea the Chi 1'hl and the
Theta Uella Ohl Thr-- hud dlaajrrctd over the elecuen
of olaaa oillccre, and fought to relieve their fcallnga.

A. Jjauerkter of Alabama.
The Huntsvllle Mercury has a now corres-

pondent, a youiur woman who alg-n-e hereeo? "A Farm-

er' DauKhlcr." Her lettere breathe the true bucolic
spirit, and thrub with an botivat, genuine love for tbe
oountry and country life. It le an encouraging atato of
affaire in Alabama that produce girls that can wrlle In
slurcrily:

"Oh, how pleaeant the eun ahlnea after being hidden
behlii I the dark and Innerlnclouda an lonir I

"It la o nleetatil for houathold dullea and cow milk-
ing. I uwo to ka.ii th rnUea off for oiler "latere when
a ery little glrL 1 like to lulik Iho conalu plea.ant

rather I thought It very nice when the cow would
be late cuming up. to go out lu the moonlight

"'And hear the flrat whip poor.wlll'a aong.'
'Since thoee happy day of childhood I have become

very niuch en leered to farm life. Cor It llse Ita charuia
and aura lluna. more eai.eclally to one who line hecu
reared on the faun I lore to .liten to the oitrklliu of
hen, the iuacking of the ducke, end tbe gobbilug of
Ibolurkcye" I

Xtnblee Blinded Wkllo tke Motkere Work,
At 307 West Torty-thlr- d street thore has boen

eatabllabed a Da) Ntiriary, at whloh uiotbera who are
engaged during the day may leave their bablee from
morning until their day's work le flnlehed In tbe even-
ing Theuuraery tain a little two-.tor- brick home,
an 1 held yeaterday a dozen bablee from 6 wreke to i
veere old, half of them aeleep aud the other half crawl,
log around under the eyi. of two motherly women. The
bouae wae recently cetabllehtd by Mle Jane llatnblin,
and I upported hy herelf aud other charitable la Ilea.
Tholdeaut the liiatltutlou la lo do for hard working
niothera who want to take care of their children what
the city doee foriuoae who leave their eblldreu to lake
care of thetnaetvee.

Tke A.lat rMorereea.
The following referees were appointed in

aaat In tbe btate court in Ihia cltr laat week l

aoraasi coper.
My Jwtgt Jtarrctt.

twati Xtftrm
Itaaklnaenagt Tallman Jamea I) llawett.
eleiterof Lord- - ,,Klward Faltcraon
Low ait M.wirt (leo Putnam Sunlit.
Noyea agt. hnyoa Win C Unrldeuu.
lowaraxt. Klat Ornrge Hrll
lanlahat. Tret ciiarlea P. Manterra.
Halter of Sarlurlua hdward O. I'trklua.
Miller of Campbell . Utorge O. llolL
Ulileut'bavlugaBaiik agl. Hulli.

veu . . den Putnam Smith.
Jimd, Ac agt mulling , ,. Hamilton l'o!e.
Trlukel agt Trlukel (leorge Hell
Herman agt. Potter Hlli.inl 1. Cox.
MuM.nuki Million Hen I'uiiimii emlth.
Cowttrev . Fty ,, llumlltoii t'ole
Hot urn agt an Antwerp , Hen Putnam Kmlth.
Vruiiaou agt Vtluihrop trederlck V furatar.

Jttfer
Hrronlret agt Fmttb .. ,. John Von r.lahn.
ilaraliajl.icli.uk . John VuiiUlnhu,

Hi Juut yjrnoiue.
Matter of VarcenilloMut Ina To I'dwarl r,. riwen.
Wei agt llamerely , HilliainA Hoyd
tienelrreirl llain Alfnd Vcliillro.
h.xtotiaft ilnlr , , t li nvlo lleliuaU
Hallr) all llilley , 0 McLeaii hhaiv.
Murray agl lBirrnidr . el iriait K O'llilen.
MnUnltagl Uaillndj .. VWn II l.aflrry.
DaverliUBgL Uererlcka , Henry C. DoWllt.

H j JiiJji I ear
Una art Bcbiftcl AuguituiC, Brown.

B JuJjt 'etlain
Thajerngt I'auti iilcharlL Bweetey,

rtriutoa cotar
Hy J udye InvrAhaw

Marillngegt Unn Liiarlca A Jaekaon.
rtctlieri

fntlaapt rngla TmannelJ Hcrtner.
Itr diiaoll al V e. Uuildll g Lo II H g,len
n hen agt, S allace Joha V, Heed, Jr.

common- ri 11
Jiy CMtt Jv&'.t larremori

Nlebiihragt Se'ireer Delano O. ralvla.
illnton agt. Hynn I harlee P. Ualy.
Scbllldagt Sfhinld NelaonS Spencer.
Shavlaud agl Kelly Richard W. Iraedintn.
Matterof ( hrlaila Jacob Berg.
Nr.tter of Connolly Wm Slnelalr.
Matter of llennkeberg , .Kdward si Dakln
Mailer of Uible Konlai.d U.Stevr.

BABE BAZ.K OOSBir.

rreearalteoe fkr ike Comma eatea-Kaa- tas

Clit la tke Leaine.
Caso ball plarors, ho, elneo tho ecoson

closed, have boen enjoying thomsotves. will,
within tho noxt ten days, bo obliged to got to
wotk In ordor that they may be In form to
clay when tho eeaton opens a tew weeks henco.
Tho plavora who havo grown etout since they
were on tho ball field will havo plonty to do to
roduce their weight. A regular dally round of
Indoor ozorolse. lasting from three to tour
weeks, must bo had. The lighter men will
have but little to do until Held play can be
done, and then they will have tholr turn.
Noarly alt ot the Lcoguo and American Associa-
tion players have boon ordored to practice.

Tho Now York Club has sooral players
signed for this season, but as yot no official
mention has beon made ot tholr contracts be-

ing approvod by tho Frosldont of tho League.
The plarors with whom the New York Club has
contracts nro: Larry Corcoran. Ilogor Connor,
William Ewlng. J.J. derhart, James O'Kourke.
John Ward, and lllchardson. Tbe latter will
tako the placo of Fsterbrook at third base.

Hovon organisations have now eignsd tbe
national base ball agreement. They aro

o American Association, tbo National League,
tho Bnnthorn League, the Knstern Leaguo. tho
New Kngland League, tho Now York Btate
League, and tbo Canadian Leaguo. These
soten organizations comprise about 50 clubs
and over 500 players. At the presont time there
arc but fow good players who.hnvo not signed
contracts with national agreement clubs.

Tho now. grounds ot the Metropolitan Club
will be rendy about April 20.

The Clnoinnatl Club will begin preliminary
practise during the coming week. They will
begin a regular course of gymnnslum practice,
which will bo koot up until opon-nl- r play can be
Indulged in,

Of tho League and American Association
layers who are now under contract, the LeaguoE as 09 to the Amorioan Association 107.
KfTorta are being made, with manr chances

ot success, to havo a compromise effected In
tho llarkley case botwosu the l'lttsburgh and
Bnltlmore Clubs,

Atn mooting of the representatives of the
Western Clubs of the National Leoguo, at Chi-
cago, on Wednesday. It was decided to admit
the Kansas City Club to membership. Of tbe
other applicants for membership both Indian-
apolis and Milwaukee were unable to put up
the reiiulred guarantee.

Tbe Doeton League baee ball nlno will roport
for duty March 20, and will bo roleasod Nov. 20.
They will bo kopt at the gymnasium two weeks
at the oponing, nnd Immediately afterward
tboy will start on a Southern trip, and not ap-
pear In Boston again until May SI.

The warfare wblohhas existed among the
stockholders of tbo Washington League Club
has como to an end. home of tbe old stock-
holders have retired, and new ones have taken
tbelr places.

In the case of Busob, who is a bone of conten-
tion botwoon the Brooklyn and Metropolitan
Clubs, it Is said by base ball mon tbat It Mr.
Byrne ot the llrooklynsoan prove that he for-
warded a contract to JJusch on Jan. 7, as besnys bo did, and that the contract was delayed,
the llrooklyiis cannot be beld responsible for
such delay, and consequently cannot lose tho
sersloesof the player from Buchacause. The
whole ease, therefore, hangs on this point.

Bufllnton. who reoelvod $2,800 from tho
Boston Club Inst season, baa signed a contract
to play with the oiub durlnK the coming sea-
son for 12.000.

Tho Now York Slate Bato Bull League prom-
ises to bo tbo strongest that tills Htnte lias yet
beon ablo to boast of. Manager Bancroft ot the
llocboiib'r Cluli has succeeded in getting to-
gether an exceedingly strong team. About
fifteen early spring games have beon arranged
for. Syracuse, too. has a strong club. The
Utica and the Oswego teams have been
strengthened slnco laat season. An effort Is
being mado to have tho Buffalo Club enter the
Btate Lemrue. In case it decides to enter the
league, thu two Canadian cluba which It had
boon dooidod to admit will not be taken in.

Tho attempt of tho Troy club to got lutothe
Btate League, It is said, will prove a failure.

Tho .spoi fmj Life eays : " Lrastua Wlmau. tho
millionaire proprietor of tho Metropolitan
Club, mads no idle bnastwhen he said he would
mako his new grounds on btaten Island the
finest In America. Ho has already begun opera-
tions, and ulll distribute bis wealth with a
lavish hand to mako the hunting grounds of
Oifford'a Indians a beautiful and convenient
place for exhibitions ot the national pastime.
A force of men are now at work grading the
grounds, nnd tho carpenters aud masons will
start on tbo fences and blands just as aoou as
the architect completes his plans."

The Canadian Base B.tll Leaguo. comprising
the Clippers of Hamilton, the Toronto Clubof
Toronto, tho Maplo Loaf Club of Ouolpb. and
tho London Club of London. C. W.. has accept-
ed tho trophy piesented by ItlcharJ K. Fox as
an emblom of tho championship ot Canada. It
Is to bo tho absolute property ot the Leaguo.
and will be played for yearly.

kTere'e a Ckonee for Faddy Kvan.
Billy Madden left $100 forfeit money and this

challenge with Richard X. fax yeaterday t

"lhava heard tomuih nee apaper talk from Paddy
Ryan about hla righting John 1.. Sullivan, and being un-
der the lm reealou that no match will be arranged, I
hereby oiler to match John Athlon to light tho following
pugllttta Paddy Hvaa of Chicago, John Killon of Chi-
cago, Doiululck McCaffrey ot Philadelphia, or J Conley
of byracuae N. Y. upon the followlog conditlona
(jueeueurry rule, eitber a limited number of round or
to a nnleh. aumll glovea. forfl uoOaaide, Itlchard K. Fox
to be final aukehol Ur and to aelcct tho referee; ur Alti-
tun ehall box auy of tbe puglliat. Queens-berr- y

rillae In any city of the Union, the wiuuer to take
tha nho'e or the gate recelpta.

"Aahton hat heateii every puglliat he met and narer
auffered defeat or fought a draw, lie eland fl feet 1 )1
Imliee In height, weigh HW podiide, and la 24etiraofage He hue juat aa good a record a anv pugllit In
America, and to prove I mean bualue 1 have otel
SIOO rorfelt Willi Kiohard k rx The many puglllata
who pretend they are willing to tight will hae no draw-
back if they will only agree to moet Aebtoti, who. I
think, la the i oinlug chatnpluu. Money laUe

"Kaa. 13. lSiOj Manoas."

Jtuclng la England.
London. Feb. 18. This was the second day ot

the Four Uaka Park (Ulrmlnghaiu) tneetiug The race
for the Four Oaka National llurdlo Handicap Plate wae
wonliy Ur C. Lene'a five year old Mlccr ita Mr. P. A.
Klrk'a oesear oldcheatuut colt Maniuia ot Tsvorawaa
eecoud, and Mr s. J. Dallou'e aged bay mare t.erona
third The laat balling waa S to 1 agalnat Ml ver Ma,
11 to 1 hgalnat Marriuia of Tavora. ami S to 1 agiluet
Uerona. Mr. Abltigton'a aged horaelheophraatua naa
tbe favorite at odda ot 7 to 3 aguluat. There w ere eleven
atarleri.

taorllug Xotoa.
rat Sullivan of Boaton, tha amateur light wcUbt.

want to apar Jamea Parch al to a Uul.li for j prize n ortu

Henry C Peteraon of Ran Franclacofaanxiom to row
anv man ou the PaciUo alupe three or Ave inllea tor $500a aid

Jim Illiret. the lightweight Canadian puglllit. waute
tnniakea match with Hilly Fraxlerof liottnn lo ullnleh
with ulohea for a puree of SJAO a eide end an ouulde
alalia ur S loo.

the I'aMlme Athletic Club will give bantamweight
boxing (lie pound) for the chaiupioualil.ifif Auurica iu
their exliiliili.ni iu Par. pa 11 all, ou March 0. tutrlea
c.oaw ou Mnrih 1.

The lug nf.war team of tbe Beventh Regiment It In
active trtuuing for Ita great ronteat with the teu'li ot the
Miiuieenlh of Brooklyn, whioh villi tako
place next mouth.

The winter garnet of the Manhattan Atbletlo Club will
beconteated iu Madiaoit Hqunre Harden next Saturday
evening Tha tug of war ia lo be for tbe chauiuioniblp
of the National (luard.

Late advlcee from Sdney, New South Watea, elatethat tlreenwuld le coming to America for the purnnee ofInducing John Termer, the oareuieu, to pay a profuaaiou.
si vlil to ew South Waloa.

Thebicyole and athletic tournament of Company A,
Forty aaveuth Kaglmellt, and Kluga I'nuiity Whrelinen
will tako place in the armory al Mercy aveutte aud d

atreet, Brooklyu. on Feb, 1.

W.E Harding haa Juat relumed from a tour through
Canada. At Toronto tie waa banqueted, hdward Han-le- u

pretldrd, and Mr. Harding we preaeutad with an
Illuminated addreae and ngold headed cane

Hugh Keeuanot Mlcetnwn, Fa. and Benny Jonea of
Newark ha a agreed In wrealle calch aa catch ran, hettwo iu three fall, between March I and v, for t--

s aide, Ihe winner to tale al per cant, ot the gate

M E Caaay, champion middle wrlrht ot Michigan,
wltbea to have another go with Bam lllltle, aa haaata
ha did not hate a fair allow. Ho la Billing lo tlvlit lifm
Loud in prlae ring rulea tu s flulahlor SOaaidoauy
time he may iiunie.

Marvlna Tliompann ta again on the warpaih Thlt time
he waul to wre!le an) mail In theworll dvaatiici
drwc.Hoinan, calch aa tatrh can. a da holde collar and
elbow, ami bat k hold, or lie will wre.llo William Mill.
dooit ilraoo.Koiiiait or catoh a oatcn-ca- atyie for Sooo
or II iKjOaelde.

In the coming match between Jack Dempaev an 1 Pete
McCoy, aix ttireemluiiterouuda will be aparred (jueena
berrr rule, the winner to tat e tbe whole of the gate re
cctple after expnat-- are paid. There will a en Li a
private wagar of tlW a efdr, Drlupiry and III iraiiicra
are In Ne i.urgh Fete McCoy I in training at Ferkvllle,
M. J , uudei the direction of Tom P. Li ana.

Al the Mhletlc tournament In the llohoken Roller
Skatlna lllitk neil Haturday etenlng the Pllniieworihe,
Joe ahd Wtlllaiu, will apar. Ilnyle and Uria-.o- l will beon hand, and Itoderleua and larretl. ihe ex champion
amateur fealher wilghlaif New urk ulllbot end alaoKearna ami Kilty, Die light Melglita. Wal.h ami Kinney.
catch aa can h can wruller. will rtloMI, an I Q una.amateur chauu loti ml II weight rrller. v.111 hare about "iHi Lauc, the light ealghicliainplju of New Vork
auiateura

Arraug einriili for an International rowing rerattn forWdiiiiil tlirlmniloii.hliut the worllare clltitidrr
T,'7. lT" 1r..'" '!! of the regatta ure n. Senator J
!!. ,,,,ki'i'. "J '"'ekljn.TJ Proai.aiiodtoikaeay and"icl"id.k lot 'I. ' lieilded Si Iheaeg.iitlellleti inoffer IUiaaii,ettli.riieiif rt . Uracil lll a Ifb. thef.Mi.i Mine wll le.ll.l,,.a follo.t fj tu,
f" '!". M"'";.r'. f ' ' .'" :". 7j lo II lid an I ,.'jO

iirann fee, Jloo, to be dn d lelvieaiiIhacoiilealaiila The rate n harowol In lieala. Il.biiiceone inlle and a half .iraithl neny, anu Iheraia torimed al lloi tawny. N V lu hlward ii!
flread, algnia,,! I.ri'lnt.utlou of '?,, ,,';, ',,",

of Montreal It le expavUI that i rralue. theLugjlalieliiinplon. Joe Largaii, an 1 Urerge Uutearof
KUhtrd K I ox.

mo
J II outlir! VSit'j HreiiaVwiil

make flrat money i (am in I allow n,ch imj f, V exPebtealf ll wine and I! oun If he loe.tt ei Ibalh will". ' tr '" X'P toAliierlna whether he la at cceea.
Feik 11 h'k ""' depoalted with tha Nauoual

A I.lfe aeuteeee for Murder.
Btracvsx, Fsb. 13. James Dixon, who was

klU og Jamea J. Cooper on Mev. as, was Ibla uiorulussenteuttd to Aubnra prlaoa for Ufa.

AMVBEXKNT HEWS.

Bffarte continue at tke BIJou to sstltfy tbt dam an 4 for
"Adonla."

ThaternnnverrlonefTlis Mikado" is retained at
Ike Thalia.

Oomlo opera la now to have a novelty la Tke uyry
Baron" at the Cetlno,

The fnaw nlay. "Uathtr Patch," will be tried to-

morrow at Kerrigan's,
The Merrlmae and Monitor battle ta fottght twloe s day

at tha Madlenn avenue panorama building.

"The Mikado" la performed at the Standard by the
ama eomrany that waa In II at the Fifth Avenue
Marie Preacotl will give lecture on "Amorur the

Blara," at tbe Comedy theatre, bunday night, rcb. 21.

Booth'a weak at the Fltth Avenue will preaenl him In
" Macbeth," " Blcballeu," and - A New Way to ray Old
Debta.'

Keller It giving hit final ahowt at tha Comedy, where
all la readr for the advent, next haturday, ot Tony liar
In "A Toy Pitlol."

The oporaa at the Metropolitan for IMs week are
oueen of sheba" on Monday, " Blenil' on Wednaa-da- r

and Saturday, and "Lohengrin" on Friday,
The concert at the Madlenn Square Harden this even-

ing for the l'arnell Parliamentary fund hei a remark-abl- e

programme of vocal aud luatrutiiaulal muiie.
The play for tide week at the New Wlndeor le " Tonne;

Mrs. Winthrop." performed with a eaat from the Madl-to- n

Square, Inoludltig Mlae Booth and Mlae llsrrlaon,
Tha variety ahow at Tony Paalor'a la given by a com-

pany changed weekly, and alwaya eontalnlui an aaaert-me- n

l of the featurea found acceptable to the sudlcneee.
The Ainerloan company at Ihe Academy of Mualo will

give "The Merry Wlvca of Ulndanr" on Monday and
naturday, "orpneue and Kurjdloe"on Wedneaday, and
-- Lohengrin" on rrlday.

The run of " llernanl " at the Star la to ceate on Tliee-(tar- ,

aid ' Franceeca da Blinlnl" will bo revived on
Wednradar. Following tha Barrett enaion lloucloanlt
will produce "Tha JlltT" hie new comedy.

Thenfflceraandcadeteoflhe Anatrian frigate Denan
are to be at Knater It lilal'a uarden thla evening, and the
programme la eipeclally prepared for them. Tomorrow
'Tlie Princeaa of Trehitouda " ia to be produced.

Thetnratrapreeentatlon of Dellbe's "Lakme," tiT the
American opera Company at the Academy of Mualo,
will be given for the beutli of Ihe Society fin-- tha Itcllef
of ine Deatltute Blind ot the Cllyof New York sad lit
vlciutly.

Salahnry'a Tronbadonrt return to tha flrand Opera
Houae to gambol In their accuttnmed manner In "Three
ot a Kind." Thla evcnlng'a entertainment by Prof.
Cromwell will vreeent vlewa of the Alp, otter the real-latt-

manner uaual to hla excellent ihewe.
Thomaa W. Keenela Improving, but ha will not be al-

lowed to act again thia aeaaon Ilia phyetelma onee
thouglit hew uld reaume hla travala In March t but thay
apeak differently now. and he will remain o,uiet in
Brooklyn uutil they ohango their minds.

The laat week of "A Bnnch of Keya" anywhere In
Xew Vork tint aeaaon la the preaent one at the Third
Avenue. The company la to atart thereafter for Cali-
fornia. The exaggerattona of familiar hotel tneldenia In
thla wildly farcical place are aa funny na anything In
that field of dramatlo achievement, ana the perforinore
sre exeotly eulted to tbelr teaks. Tuaonauinf star will
keJoaeph Murphy.

The akatlng rluk aeaaon la dying gamely. The theatri-
cal manager, who haa reaaon to dielike tho rumble of the
roltara, lonkaon grimly, but can hardly be expected to
etnlle whan, ae le ihe eaae In eome Jeraey town, yon can
akntefroin 7 ton hears conoert from u to II, and dance
from II tu 3, all fi r ia oents. It cannot be profitable to
the rink nanagera. aud. sa a counter atlracuon. II la
ralbar hard oa Theapla.

The Emma Thuraby teattmonlsf eeneerl la to be la the
Metropolitan Upcra Houae en reb 23. Her eucceaa
abroad has osuted a deelre to exnraat a regard for her aa
a gentlewoman and admiration for her aa an artiet she
will be aeeleled hy Klot Sylva, Jnaeph fitaudlgl, Richard
Hoffman, aiid Daiiiroich'eoroheetra. F. s. Church and
C. T. Turner havo preaented to her an IlluatraUou for her
programme, whloh le beautiful and original.

Changee In " Krengallna" at the Fourteenth Street
Theatre are numeroua and noteworthy. Louiao Mon-
tague, the flo.uaj beauty, appears aa Xvangellne and
Huge for the flrat time In thla city Itlce'a romauxa.
"Come to the lleerl that le Thine" Irene Verona, who
haaeo acceptably portrayed the heroine, takea tbe role
of OabrtfL Tli-r- e are new acenea and coatunve. and lima
the hurlernue tarla on the road to Ita uuoiu night,
which falia uit March 26.

A young actor camo In outof thaWeat recently, lie
wae wreatllt, chiefly became he had been hlreltobe
ao. He hnd travelled with a email company, aud for
three inoniliH thia la what ha nightly did l Played a Ural.
Clara character purl. Bang a tenor aolo, Introduced vocal
epeeialta, worked ttto auare drum In the band before
th- - perrnriiiance, and waa trcaettrer of the ahow

The tHlary waa aiirc, hut email. Yet the young
man liatenB with rant attention to tha ttorlea of veter-
an ou " the ItUlto " who tell ot the "good old p.ilmy
daya when you had to work."

"Snlnte and Blnnera" haa had ttt hundredth time at
the Madiaon Miuare, and will he given for the Inat time
on Via.hlngtotre Birthday. The next t iece wilt be " Kn
gaged," with Agne ltootit In tlie elder part. At preeent
hi la with tbo YimngMr Winthrop Lompany of the

Madlaon hoiinre In s brief tour of the large clliea '
ia W n tllliiert a com.d. flrat dono In 1B77 at

tlie London flu market by (ienrge Hone and nthere
among the it the ector then billed aa Harrold Kyrle but
in w Ktrle Uticw. The Ibatcher, Pximroee A et
Mltieliel Coninauy Is to play at tbe Madlaon oouare dur
lug May end June.

The sympathetic Bide ot the 8otithrrn woman's nature
aa.erled Itaetf at a erfuriuance at Macon, Ua Janlah
waailating "1 rlnce.a Andrea." ihelurotunreturna to
find her buabatid gone, lu apite ot her gentle aria, tu aeek
an uctrcaa with whom he Ululate Thore I aeigitat
arranged by the wife for the detention of her reireant
lord It ta a powerful ecctie, and ao absorbed did a
woman become, that, fearing the nlgtial would not be
giteti Bhe rose iu liar evat and called out to the actrees:
"Uon t forget tonut the light in the window! Don't for- -

to put tha light in the window I" It pleaaedthe
ouee. and It douutlcaa grattned Jaulah, but it was dun

gerous to the gravlt) of the scene
Carrie Pwain continues to turn flip flaps at tha Union

Square In -- Jack in tlie llox." bhe la doing niiioh to save
the play. Mlea swalu hfte alwa)e been a hard worker,
a well aa a bright one When ahe flrat came before the
puhlla, a do2rn years ago or more. It waa In tha Catlfor.
lila vaudevilles, aud aba waa wont to don burnt cork In
an act wllh ham Swain whom ahe had married lu
'Frleoo In 1S7U Mr. and Mra. bwaln did not lite together
feticttoualy, and were finally, upon her application, di-
vorced about two yeara ago be felliug to conteat the
suit To follow " JaLk In the HDx" Mr. lllll la closing up
the compjui) that la to alng " Xaulto." He haa engaged
Fred Cltrion for one of the comedy rolea, and It la said
that William Klfm may be obtained from Walleck'e.
Lillian Itttesclt will have a part Next bunday evening,gate Flet I will give her tnueical monologue.

Tne Barnum and tendon show will open Its annual
seaion at tho Madison Square Uarden, un fer the new
management of hnrnuui. Cole. Hutctilnaou A Coopvr, on
March 'H preceded hy a torchlight parade on Haturday,
March 27. The enterpriae this year le declared by Mr.
Itanium to be "larger and grander than ever before,
eioli department hat Ing been extenah ely Increased and
wtll be more ao by tbe Importation of many new Euro-
pean uovoltlea " The parforiiunce will be in three
rlmia. ui on an e!cuud atage. and on a racing track,
and are described as a triple circua, muaauin of living
woiiflera, to uiaiiageriea, atlary, Itouian lilpuodrouie,
elephant pavilion Ac , heldea Alb e. Juinbo'a widow,
the akcluton. and a fao llmlle of Jumbo, ireparul by
Prof Wotd. Afttr tanking a tour of the Ueatoru btate.tie entire ahow with all It enntaina will he ahipped to
Kurope lu tha fall.

The Nlblo'e Garden bill thla week Is "The White
slave" Bartlev Campbell's drama of the Ho ilh. Inter-
preted b a company managed hy the author The title
rdle is aaiiiined bv Anna Hooptr. daughtr-- ot the ex
Couaul (leueral to Frame, and whose profta.lonal ex.
penence nut firet gained at Ualy'a litet aearon Mies
il'iopvr hassluce bi,en truvclhtig with Canipheli'a com

aiu alio baa gained conel lerihly In tlielliilah audrem. of liar acting. "The While Slat o" aeeinatu be en
enduring BUCkra, and haa not had all Hie trials whlih
have follovrel olio ra of CaropbeU'a Hie
"Paouitu" party met Willi dlaatr at Iluckford, III.,
and u eri. only able to gi.t to Chicago after a grat deal
of .vliut the profc.ion lovee to call "huitlttig." that ia
to an). alttei en I generally forced eearch for tlnaucinl
eiicouraueuient. Campbell latelv haa been talkiugal out
a retlvai of Ida druiiiu, "A Heroine iu Kaga." in uhiih
hepropoaslohavo Mary MillB pliy. bhe is tho irvtty
young woman who aicoiiipatiled tbe dramatist mana-
ger lo eati FranclsLO not long ago.

Booth and Barrett are sslertlng ttielr companlee for
next aeaaon l.nch engagement te carifully made and
it ia expected that the aupporla of these il be
atronger than iu year Buoth hi. recently inude an
lilipiillunt move 111 the Liigtgemeut of hU liatlng mail
He lain bo JolinT Maione, wl o Ina been seen In till I ily
Bel era! ItiiieM, notably iu . 1.. Murideu' suptnirt. lie

oiliiuallv a lawyer ot han J i.e. t'el , and il

plujel Ht aiunteur reliraeutlllon before tug 15, IK71I
ttluii he niHJe I U profua.l mat debut i.s lajn U c.
then he bun uLted Mtlii moat of tho lea ling etire ll
le intrrltil to an aclreaa. Barrett has accural for hla
atage malinger for luxt eraeon Leon J Vincent, a vet-
eran, who In fur nrally tweiilj cura put illreded
prodiiLtloii here and through the country Movent
liua rarel aited since IHyi, nut there ar few hmiaia
that have not known Ms pretence at tho wine Ineutvyears ago or more, h married thedmner kiinivuth.n
as Mile katrlua. A brother, helix A Miiceut, went on
tlieat.iu- - thirtt raven yeara ago, aud la evia yet starring
In a email war far out Nest.

It la Battled that Kyrle llcllew wl',1 not remain nt Wal.
lack a next eieeou Negoilatloue are coiioludid by
wluth Oainond lerl returna a lending man, and he
win in n tro'ii riigiaini cany next a to spen 1 the sum
liter up the Hudeon, preparatory lo resuming tils old
place lu the IValUck stock at tlie opening of the fall
seuioti Taarla and his wife, Milints Coawav. left .New
York lael May, and went direct v to Filmland tuael ah lut
a tour through the ilritfih prutliiit llu opeiud nt
Aberdeen. Sbitlaud. In the following Jult a llauiUu
Ura Taarle aiipporting hint aa O.ihtllu, aed allies than he
haa bt. n pin) lug wltli anine auci.ea la varimi elite iu
Lngland lis waa not unwilling to eoiue hark to the
metro! oil, however: there are man) tUBlimling hint
toNewYnrk. Be.lew will probat Jy return to
unlrea niuw invnager or female lnr ran I e fuun I In pay
hlin the large salary hs aaka ModJeeka.lt laqullu cer-
tain, la to have a new lea lliu- - man next aeneju, and 'ie
la umlcratood to prefer Mnurice II Burr) more ae Vnn.
nerfe.lt a aurciaaor. Harr) mora not only wrote "Nad.
Jexda" for her orlginaliy, lut he alio eupported lorthrough one aeaaon He an 1 lila wife. Georgia Drew
alater ot John Drew are now plurlug lu Nad tn " In
London, where hla prnptcte good em lull to pre.
vent him from returning In Mo.ljeaka. 1 la oatibie that
Be.lew may have an offer from her in tbat case.

Frederick Barhani Warde It this week at tha Feople'a
toplav hi engagement aaaetarln llila city where
he 1 remembered aa hating acted lu the Block at Booth a
tan or eleveu years ago. It Is tn be nntid of Ward! thatbeta joutig and thai henna wnrted hard f nitnlii die
iIiiciioii. lis was born at Wallnglon rnglan I, thirty
tlve ) ears ogo, aud wss a London an I Mum ham . Iinol-le-

Heaailredat flrit tolhe Hool.avk end rried his
three tsr'artlclee with aLoulon law firm leforetheI lieiplau rlr within hlin began tn tntntreit Hie r rhcy
sat he got to be el is with Ihe prompter of tho obilloyalty. and there. In IFU7 ha fir: fated tlie luotllgnt
as a marine in "Black eyed Sllfuti " I. tier lie lis I emailparte at the London Lyreuin an thoiil.tiuw Itotally
Then ho became walking get tUuioii an tiiuilt let ling
man at the l.eeil Aiiiplnlliea ro Afurw rl llnrlei(alvertcoachel hlin lo hie tlrl reileueceae II- - wna
gaining n m me In I'lwlami t lien JurrtH I i'nliuer tngaged hltn Inr ihia rounlr) nnd heinnde hiaAiiurlroi
iloinil Avi 10 r.74 at ilunlli in the Irniling ro'e In
"Belle Lail nr" Latur I e want atJrrltig Cnlll nutv lia
hsscotiniii I bis work to theilrrui . Hi. couili g here
la notable lu Hint it preanta n new ail I i antra! ni Iraut
for honor la ll.e more ImprrUiil legltiumte rols, lueluding aoiiie p aval bv tlio lato 1'i.l'ul ougli. srdc is
raineiubercl ta f dfgullel pre.wice, nu I he ia marriedlolhoeclre.soiico known as Annie Ldiitonitotie.

Thehenv) prfiiaiiiftd)!) dilbert and miPI ran through"ThnMikalj1 lit Ihli o luntry and the llkeHl.a grtal
aiini tthlili piraty of tbeoiera In. dijritrl tlirui of,list le.l III., u tu'o Iranian tou r.lulel) i.a to their nextwon an. I 111 n. 1.01". li Kullital. c. ii. ..II. I wm, I,yer whlh reiel li I ere o i i' t ijiirati u wbether, It l.ewere to In roue a naturalize! cilln of tu limedMale ha t.i.lii I lno bla c ij lljriile In Y iginil I luwin hcntul it mm c would i alu.t In li.m in i,ml i oun.tr) thui 'i lltll.irt lllllit tll iirotiLt the w rite lb, re,audttie) wnul! nut be utai Ible lerewl html the tiouaII at aillcu e irsa ab tihiuid Ilia I na.nt idea la toat.ociataan AinerVnii aiilhorln iheni slofera lo a at hi lenteilent lo ill him cipyrigliilhe wirk. Aa lae i orlluniwr tirnby hlui itrli.utidilir u itbat'i rdan I iiuinr,nreil not be diectott iiiillt an action In ci urt aianut tn.fnii.'rralur,ialtel.t al. It la ll.ojll.t thai 111 i rlei liemat unite eirei Ihe I lie ntw pi cc, ll cli b) comrictIn b. raadf tvr production nett in tnber, i in l rretiilthe l try if nu rVritlnu tl who Itun Ihnl lie ll a
neaceii'lintof ait aurltllt bilnrcaa, and eiu'ertttea tolire up tuber lllii.trinii anceilry The fun la lo ariaefrom the mixture of by ga and prmnl Kng.
litll drrta, tuatoma aud llaigcs The aftllro I to leeuon the vomuiertUI luillntis of Liiglishnian lu axt'lidlrg Bnilaid's liiflu.ucesi and Iho plot It ao f ir dr.veli pad that the New York cciabcrer has reoilvcd hlaaaaiguuitol of seteral brief paeescea of dialogue sadnude to wrlle. Il doee not follow that his small part ofiSi.',1, wl" rsuialn as be providst It, but It will beenough ku own to mUe It defensible,
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THE OCHRE POINT FA

A MOBTOXE UADtt FltOM A $l,OW) 7,Vi
rjtaTiuctT at Minruur. '

William lleaek Lawrence's I. licit y Pnreknaf!
and lis anbaequcnt Mlttorv-T- ke Village
f jatllltnnnlree Iknt line rotvn tip on

vjTkat Was sa Little Kkada lalaed farm.
Newtokt, Fob. IS. Tfio sftlo this week by

the executors ot the lata William Bench Lawe
renoe of tho last remnant ot tho stoat Inter.
national lawyor's Newport proporty li a tea
minder of tho lmmonso amount ot monoy
which ho maJo out of the purehaso of historic)
Oehre Polntrarm. The piece of land just sold
le situate on Lawronee and Leroy avenues, and I
contains about two acres, the purehasor being
Mr. Robert Qoolet, and tho prlco 115,000. Mr,
Ooelet alroady owns a fine estnts on Narragan
eett and Lawrence avenues and the ollffs. Cer.
tain misinformed New York and other papers
have eroneously doicrlbod Mr. Goolot's pur.
chase as a part ot the famous Ochre Toint Farm,
but It never was. It was not evon purchased by '

tho elder Lawrence, but camo Into his prwsoa.
slon by a bltof sharp work on tho part of his son,
William Beach Lawronee, Jr., who, while his
father was In Europe, had oharse of his affairs.
Ho desired to have a olear way from Ochra
Point throuch Ruaiilaa avonuo to Dellovue aveJK
nue, whloh Is tho fashionable thoroughfare-.'eCHk-.

but he knew that the IltiKcles representatives Bffl
would not sell It for any such purpose, Ao wcorJtnsly he cot a third party to purohase It,
and In a low weeks had possession ot the prop
erty by transfer. After Bettlnit his roadway
through he exchanged tha remalndor for a lot
owned by tbe late Mr. Edward Ring, and It la
thla latter ploeo tbat tha Lawrence heirs havo
just sold to Mr. Uoelet.

The Ochre l'olnt Farm, and the final dlspoal.
Hon of it for such Immense sums ot money,
will undoubtedly form partot tbe history ol
Newport, for so fsbulous waa tho Increase la
value tbat It sounds moro like an Oriental
atory than a modern matter of fact, William.
Bench Lawrence purchased tbo farm, which
oontalned about sixty acres, In 1H30. and gave
for It tia.OOO. paying but one-sixt- h ot tho pur-
chase money In cash, and giving a mortiraHa
for the balance. xnggeratod stories nava
been printed as to the amount realized by
Lawrence and bis heirs, hut the truo amount is
as nearly as possible $050,000. What waa tha
Ochre Point harm Is now represented by a
colony of millionaires' estates, which are

nrobablv In anr Dart of the world.
The first pleoeof the farm whloh Lawraneet
disposed or is that upon which Mr. Walter II.
Lewis of New York has erected a charming
eottaget. Lawrenoe sold it In 1863 tn Mr. Mar-
shall Woods for $9,823. andMr.iWoods latof

o!d It to Mr. Lewis. '
The next piece sold waa to Richard M. Btalgg. mm

the artist of Boston, and over the possession
this there was a legal strugirle for twenty years. GRES
It appenrs that niter Lawronco had sold It to TV vl
Htalgg a discrepancy In tbe measurement wad $
found to Btaigg's advantage. Lawrenoe claimed 1

that this nuliillod tho deod. and the property
having rlsf n in valuo he wonted It back. Law-
rence fouvht the case for twenty yeara. and
msds it tbe most celebrated suit in tne history
of tho Jurisprudence of this State. lie only gavo
up when death called him away and Sialics
won the suit, nlthough he only survlvea
Lawrence a few months. Upon Oohro
l'olnt are now the tnagnidcent resideneea
of Mr. Kalrmnn Rogers of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Alleo Key rendloton, wife of Minister
Pendleton: Mr. CorneliiiB Vnnderbllt, who travel
Mr. Pierre Lorlllard 1400.000 for "TheHroak-ers,- "

which is part of the point: Mrs. Helen O.
O'Donnell nnd Mrs. Mary (J. Aeosta ot Balti-
more I'ror. O. W. Shields of Princeton. Mlsa
Catherine L. Wolfe of New York, who gave 1193.-00- 0

tor the laud upon whicli she has erected her
mansion :Qon. J. II,

Vanalen, whose lot cost n hundred thousand:
Mrs. Julia H. hldrldue of Now York, and Mrs.
F. J. Bosworth of Miiwnukee.

Mr. O. Q. Havon tf Now York purchased tha
Isst bltof tho farm, and he has Hold it tn Mr.
Joslah M. Flake and the Misses Jones nt hew
York, who are having cottaees built thereon.
The estimated value of the land nnd improve-
ments at Oehre Point Farm is gtveral millions.

A sensation has been caused by tho an-
nouncement that "llnnthden." the summer
residence of Mr. Edwin Booth, tho actor, is for
sale, it Is situated on Indian avenue, and com-
mands a fine view of the Atlantic, and has been
mado a most charming spot, Mr. Booth han
expended between 140 000 and $50,000 upon it.
He has bad boat and bathiug housos eroeted.
and a steam engine to pump water
up Into hla house, and provided
the most thoroughly oomplete modern
arrangements. Theio are about eleven ncrea
ot grounds. Mr. Booth's friends say that he
haa made professional encagemeuts which will
take him away for soveritl years. He Is going
to tho Paclflo slope, and thence to London and
Berlin, and Ilnnlly will make a long profes-
sional visit to Australia. Mr. Booth oflerod to
lend the place to his duiighter, but sho has no
deiiiro for it, and ho has determined to get rid
of It. and that. too. nt a saorinen. Ho will let
the nlace until he can llnd a purchaser. Frlondg
ot Booth say ho has never been oomfortablo
slnco he came here, feeling the loss ol socioty.

The estate of the fate Mr. Thomas Aspluwall,
formerly of Now York, hits ber n sold this week
and bi ought about $25,000. Mr. Hamuol Kngs
piirohni-n- the cottage. Mr. Q'hntcher M. Adams
of Now York hue hired Col. Davis's Swiss cha-
let on Bailey's Beaob for tho ooming summer.
Dr. Carroll Duuham of Bostou lias taken tho
Potter cottage on Sunnvtdde place. Mr. Wil-
liam Waldorf Astor of New York will occupy
the Tucker oottnge on the cilfN. and Mr. Ogden
Mills of New York has leased tho Anthony cot-
tage for next season. Mr. It. O. itemsen of Now
Yorlc will occupy the Train column. Mr. Mor-
ris Uussell of Philadelphia Is building u hand-
some coltugo.

A MUXIIKIl Of CLOU IBS.

Resources of lVomen wain, after Jlelua Itlch
Flud Ikuruaelves Poor.

" Whon woll-to-il- o mon fall, or dlo without
leaving property, tholr families ore often com-
pelled." said a lady aonsplcuous in ohnrltnblj
work, "to do something to help themsolvos.
This Is vory hard for womon who havo beon
trained un In Idlenoss. Some teach muslo and all
othors teach school, but tliobo wins of oarnlng 'Jm.
a living aro already overcrowded. As for do- - JCL
mestlc service, It is simply luiposslbio to mako
living wages nt It. I havokuomi of women who
made money by prepiirluKcnkeHond preserves.
Mniiypulut plaques, Chrlstumm arils, and make
other fancy articlo. but thitynio hint by tlio
competition of women who do thu same thing
without III" ueceesltvol earning money, aud
who aro willini; therefcin to boll for almost auy
price. I know ol one practical yniinu woman
who supports herself lu a singular way. Hue
doos the mending for a number of families,
bho Is tunUcIonl in darning ntni iu other ways
of repairing clothing, ami eliu miikoa visitant
regular iutonals nn.l tupairj ull tho clothing
that needs repairing."

a viu.ooo m.r.ivi.iitu,
e

C'rmikcd Itnilneie Melhode of a Jktlnilclpkla
xtenl Kefule .lunt.

Pmr.ADPLPiiu, Fob. IB. Chnrlos 8.
satale ng.iit, mid lo be a

defaulter to Ihe extent of Clu.noo. He baaheiii agtul
for llm Ulrard Life Inaurance Aunully and Ttuit Com-
pany for several j (.are. Uecouilng auplcloue. Hi.. Trust
Compel y ssut a man lo examine his bouks Humphreys
readily oonsauted and blm.ed the hioks at Ins dupoasJ.
hhlla His tnanttas hurled lu flgurra, llumplireys left
the houae and ha not been seen aim e ft la emd that be
went to hew iork with woman ho hid eitabU'hed in
theliiiior liilsiiiraa Inirlng the mt Hire ytara lluiti--1

tire) e had cotjrcled 2 a iiioulli morn i mm annli tenant,
than the company wua aware of. and onckeuil the
money. Ha ha 1 even gone funht r an I reported liouees
vacant wh-- n thevwert occulted while Lunula whe
paid their rent regularly were ri ried lo be In arreara
nuiiyot the leiiitiil trutled lluini'iirera lo aucb att esv
leut that they did not demand reitlpti.

Ckoea aud autiper Toulkcri
I'rtnn the At, Loult .vpubficaa.

At, supper, after the ninth camii between
Mi inlm an 1 lukeriurl w as m er, both hielnlli nicl y.uier.
tort gate a moil eiilerlelnllig and tincoiiicloua exhilu.
tlmi of tints without llu rlieii board ukeriori was
altclldillg lo Ihe Wltlgnf AdULk. hut lllaileleat wm avl--
'loni mil ra'iKlmg Iii In mini ";,ie niu, " l u t.ij" wlmi nouhltou have done II Iliad piaied roi k tikisbl'liop a lawnl '

"P urn lakee rook." replied Slelnltx, digging outsbtniir bouc'K from Hie ditik'a bren.t
,,ueHiiokiilalii'aixth,cliec,"sald.ukerlori reach-

ing lnrllllgl.lt. ol beer
" King to hi., .op's sipiare pleats pats the bresd,nu Init z

(Vueen
" takes pnn rook's ilxih, ihccki no, ilinnkno Mi.'ar" Ku

'
g to Dishop't second; what Is In that dish 't e

i
An I rr It went on both gentlemen carr)lu n i 11 a

hll.lllrlaof Hli labia an I ev.lt Willi VilllilK'.l i I
pittur.d liirutallv t eJ re him Ihe) tlnledlliav ,ib
tl.'ii out to the end ur ll, an I lluu too . uiianoitn ailanmlier, etlCinilv all to call uiiatlil gthnl . f li tf
game at Slit Mime at will

' How il.. you do it, liovtor J" queried ihs 7(ri it' -- i
rel'wrlir

"I ciii letpialn It." ho sol I "laee h an! a n'epieret un u. c ta 'y a tl, ctgh the te.r. i.'- -

twin l bul require k treli.tl.do li it rtiou if lie
i.ieiuiirt t"

'An of rourre ever) btfr cannot dolt butll i m'Iter I todoifynii it right "
Ifl.'ltlieell rt ciuutll g I"
."l Ht.R" 1 wiiili ii uch soon.r i inr ten gun ft

11 iillolledslinultaueoiii!) man ona m- -t i inr' How many ge ilea can jou pluy b udfolel 'hint
I hare lleyed sixteen There la no menial In II

how ettr, In Ihe amount of tl at sort ii t . '
taui.o. Uf tourte tomoilonolpuah ll of far a il'

Tke Harvard flub'a Jllnner.
Tickets for the twentieth annual dlnnrcf

the Harvard Club In Pcliuoulcns on haiunfay sunn I
may be obtained nf hathemel S bmiih, Socrilart u
niiif, V.'"b 0.l!,.,."", r1""'""'"-"- ! Jf If""-'- ",

stiset. All Hart ard tncu tibstlier pii.i.int.t
tke slab or not, art cor Jlally Invited.


